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WELCOME

SPECIAL SHOUT OUTS

…..to the latest Welland Valley FC Newsletter!
We have a busy few weeks ahead, as the Season draws
to a close, and plenty of news to share.

The under 7's Blues won 3 out of their 4
games in the cobblers cup in awful
conditions scoring most goals out of the 5
teams in their group. The kids played some
great football and really impressed
everyone who watched our games…..well
done guys!!

Thank you for your continued support.

NEW PAYMENT POLICY
Please note that the club will be changing its payment
policy for the 2014/15 season.
Subs will increase by £8 per year to
cover rising costs. Also, for those
paying on a monthly basis, there will
be 8 instalments per year (rather
than 10), between August and
March.

Congratulations to the under 10's Yellows who won their
Cobblers Cup tournament last Sunday. The team
overcame tough competition to win all 6 games (26 goals
scored, 3 goals conceded), with both the semi and final
going to penalties!! The boys showed great character and
proved a credit to Parents, Coaches, themselves and our
Club.
The under 10’s Whites have had a great season with ALL
outfield players scoring at least one goal this season!
A big improvement on last year……Well done

Without the payment of subs the
Club is unable to operate, and therefore it is vital that
subs are paid on time. Please remember that those
actively involved in running the club do so on a voluntary
basis.

After a slow start to the season, the Under 11’s Yellows
finished a solid third in the league. Well done guys on
your unbeaten run in 2014 league games!

Further information about the payment policy will follow
soon.

RACE NIGHT A BIG SUCCESS

SAINSBURYS ACTIVE KIDS
The club is grateful for
any spare Sainsbury's
Active Kids Vouchers. If
you have some, please
hand in either to the
'T'Hut at the Brook or to
your Manager/ Coach or
Parent Rep.
We can use them to buy equipment (cones, balls,
hurdles etc)
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The Race night held on 2 May at
Wootton Club was a great success,
raising £555 for the club.
A massive thank you to those who
came along and supported the
event and to Andy Carter and his
team of volunteers for organising
the evening. It was great to see so
many of the players/ children
enjoying the evening which was in
aid of their club.
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CLUB DAY AND U14 GIRLS TOURNAMENT

FA CHARTER STANDARD COMMUNITY CLUB

Our annual Club Day takes place on Sunday 8 June,
and this year will follow a World Cup theme. As
many of you will know Club day is loads of fun, with
the kids mixing with other Welland teams to form
new World Cup inspired teams. Many of the teams
make their players presentations on this day also so
by the end of the day there are sure to be lots of
happy faces.

Thank you to all attendees and organisers of the
presentation day for the FA Charter Standard Community
rd
Club award on 3 May. We were blessed with sunshine
and a healthy turnout.

th

If you have not already done so, please register (no
th
later than 4 June) if you wish to take part. The cost
is £6 (to cover costs) and needs to be paid in
advance to your Manager.
On the day there will be a BBQ, hot and cold
refreshments, Tombola and Raffle (prize includes
Bose Headphones).
Don’t forget, your teams’ presentations will also be
made on this day!
The Schedule for Club day is:
10.00 - 12.00 = U14's, U13's, U12B’s, U12Y’s.
12.00 - 14.00 = U11B's, U11Y's, U10B's, U10Y's,
U10W's

Did you know???......
WVFC is one of only 2 clubs in
Northampton and 12 across the
county to hold the FA Charter
Standard
Community
Club
status.
Community Club Status gives the Club access to a wealth
of support resources from the FA. Free equipment, Coach
mentoring, subsidised training courses, and financial
grants are just some of the benefits.
We hope you had time to check out the proposed plans for
our new changing room facility, which were on display
during the presentation day.
Our fundraising buckets were out and we collected
£45.30…..thank you.
You can be proud to be part of a FA Charter Standard
Community Club.

14.00 - 16.00 = U8-10's Girls, U9's, U8B's, U8Y's, U7B's,
U7Y's, U6’s (new team).

TOURNAMENT DAY

The times are subject to small change depending on
how the games are running throughout the day.
This year we are hoping to combine Club day with a
Tournament for the U14 Girls.
The U14 Girls Tournament will be our first Girls
event and we are looking forward to hosting some
other girls teams from around the county.
We still need volunteers to help with the running of
Club Day….we are short of help. If you can spare a
couple of hours, please let your manager know, or
contact Dawn Mains (07789 220267) or Adam
Hawkings (07827 927070).
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Last year’s Tournament was a huge success and we hosted
50 teams and their supporters, we hope this year it is as
enjoyable as last year and we have already taken many
bookings. We will have 8 age groups from U8’s to
U15’s (season 2014-2015) and 5 a-side through to 11 aside football.
We are looking for parent/ friend/ grandparent volunteers
us to help make this event such a success and one that
other teams look forward to entering. If you can spare a
couple of hours, please let your manager know.

PLAYERS WANTED FOR 14/15 SEASON
We need players for next seasons U13's team.
Could you please through word and mouth or social media
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If you really can’t spare some time, how about
donating a cake or a bottle for the tombola??!! (can
be taken to the Refreshments marquee on the day).

see if anyone that is eligible would like to come down and
train with us.

FA Charter Standard Community Club Presentation
day……

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY…..
Date

Event
th

Sunday 8 June
th

Thursday 12 June
th

Sunday 6 July
th

Sunday 13 July
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Club Day & U14 girls
Tournament
World Cup Starts
WVFC Tournament Day
World Cup Final
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We hope you enjoy our newsletter.
To contribute content, or to join (or leave) our mailing list,
please contact us: wellandvalleyfc@outlook.com
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